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F H. MAURER'S,

IPPENHEIMER'S GREAT

BARGAIN STOCK

Everything New and Com-
plete in the Line of the

LATEST STYLE FALL HATS

Ihoes! Shes!

Clearing

SPECIAL

SALE.

GROCERIES.

Shoes!

Came and Sse Clothing.
We are prepared to give you suits at
rock bottom prices. At the old stand
they use you right.

H. OPPENHEIMER,
Market St., Selinsgrove

Liberal Adjustments Prompt Payments.

H. HRRVEYBCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENGY,

SKXINSGROTE, PA
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

Assessments
D.,

Pa.

No Premium
1819 Assets II 1,055,513.88

News

" Home 44 " 44 1853 44 9,853,628.54
44 44 44 44 1810 44 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.. I
Your Solicited.

Par the Latest

Notes.

American

Patronage

Read the Miiddleburg Past.

Al luURAT AND SAM,
The Czar of Russia Goes to Count

Tolstoi For Advice.

THE RULER'S PEACE PROPOSALS.

Tli Noted WoTsliat Krankly Tells the
Czar Thut Ho Could Only lie Hove In

It Wha H1h Mujexty Hll IfSX the
Example to Other Nations,.

London, Jan. 17. TM Dally Man
prints the following dls.-ut- ih from
Odessa: While journeying north lrom
Livuiii.i Kmueror Nlcholaa, during a
Breakfast luncheon at Toola. capital
of the government of the same nam
in central Russia, sent a delicately
worded uic sage expressing bis desire
to see Count Leo Tolstoi. Contrary to
expectation Tolstoi accepted the in-

vitation and soon appeared ut the rail
way station.

"In his peasant's garb he presented a
striking contrast to the richly dressed
entourage of Uk ciar. Kmperor
Nlcholaa .kissed him on the mouth and
both cheeks, Toltfcul readily responding

"Then a conversation commenced, the
czar asking his guest for an opinion
upon tht hnperll proposal for the inn

ei r".nv
COUNT TOLSTOI.

Kation of armaments. Count VMstoi
replied that he coulU only believe In
it when his majesty should st the
example to other natluns. On tht- czar
mentioning the dtfhoultlcs of the prob-
lem and the necislty Tor united aid of
the united powers the count softened
somewhat, and expressed the hop.: that
his mujesty wwuld lw uble to attain
some definite results, or at any rate to
formulate vomv workable plan ut the
conference. The czur. thanking him
for his Rood wishes, said he would be
pleased if Tobrtoi could be Induced to
lend his genius to tin solution of the
quertion, and the count rejoined that
the emperor miKht count upon ids co-

operation, for h" was already engaged
upon a work dealing with the question
In point. whieJi would soon ee the
light:"'

Tho Trannftn-mntto- n of Havana.
Havana. Jan. 17. The colossal taaTc

of putting Into proper sanitary condi-
tion very dwetiing In Havana began
yesterday. Surgeon Major Davis hiring
100 resident physicians for a house to
house inspection, to compel obefllence
to the new rejrUlatlonH. All cesspools
under houses are to ke closed and
sealed-- Garhaa Is t be removed
dally. It Is expu-te- d that the city will
be In a fairly sanitary condition within
three months, without underground
sewage. The older residents regard fhe
new henlth regulations ae unnecessary,
and wef, to lo and well informed per-
sons wh n making their objections

themselves as "healthy enough."
A thousand people are engaged In the
work of cleaning "the streets and pub-
lic buildcigs.

General wood tie idol or Santiago.
Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 17. Mayor

Bsjcarda yesterday received a cable
dlspatCtl fiom Dr. Castillo, the repre-
sentative of the lrusiness men of this
city, who uccompaBied (Jentvul Wood
to Washington, announcing That com-rile- te

autonomy Is granted tils prov-
ince. The tt:iy, therefore, WM practi-
cal! observed as a holiday. The city
was decoratenl with Hags and a mass
meeting held, at whi;h General Wood
was warmly j ralsed. Hands of music
paraded the Streets, cheering crowds
were seen on nil side and Ihe clubs
have hed meetings for the purpose of
arranging an ovation to General Wood
and Dr. Castillo on their return.

Would Hot s,di Herself For TltSa.
London, Jan. 16. The Vienna corre-

spondent of The Dally Mall says:
"Coatitess Hnsemont de Rouge-Al- x.

daughter of Mr. Steward, a I lost on
millionaire, has been living In this city
incognito as a governess ia a gentle-
man's house. Within a few minutes
after her wedding she learned by
chance that the count had only mar-
ried her because her father had prom-
ised to pay his debts, amounting to

300.000. Overcome by this disclosure,
she ran away as a protest against be-

ing sold In this way. and she intends
to earn her living here until she can
divorce her mercenary husband."

Seventeen Sailor Drowned.
Tacoma. Wash., Jan. 16. The British

ship Andellna. 2,315 tons, of Nova Sco-

tia. Captain G. W. Stalling, sank in 22

fathoms of water in front of the St.
Paul mill wharf, and the captain, mate
and 15 of the crew were drowned. The
accident occurred during the night.
The vessel was waiting to be loaded
with wheat, and the ballast had been
removed. She was capsized by a sud-
den squall, and those asleep on board
were drowned like rats In a trap.

Moore In Convict Garb.
Sing Sing. N. Y Jan. 17. William A.

E. Moore, the convicted badger, reach-
ed Sing Sing prison yesterday after-
noon, and Is now wearing the state
convict's uniform. He comes here un-

der sentence for 19 years. With allow-
ances for good behavior he will be re-

leased in 11 years and nine months.
He will then be about 46 years old.

To Search For a Missing Yacht.
Mobile, Ala., Jan. 17. Under orders

from the treasury department at Wash-
ington the revenue cutter Winona left
here yesterday to search the gulf coast
for the missing pleasure yacht Paul
Jones, now more than two weeks from
New Orleans to Penaacola.

V'diu -- On; , .in in- - ...
Th'. Tennessee irglsir-.tur- e

V. H. Hate as t'nited Prates tena"r.
At Sarsnac U'v1, Y., yesterday

the thermometer showed 39 degree be-

low zero.
Admiral Dewey's sword of honor,

voted by congress, is on exhibition In
Washington.

In last night's prize tight at New
York Sharkey, the sailor pugilist, de-

feated "Kid" McCoy In the tenth
round.

There was an important conference
at Manila between representatives of
the insurgents and the American
forces.

A. J. Beverldge. 35 years old. has
been selected by Indiana Republican
as Turple's successor in the nutlonal
senate.

General Wood, military governor of
Santiago de Cuha. arrived In Wash- -

n fof a .inference on the Cuban
customs.

Thursday, .lime 13
Joseph H. Chnate, of New York, has

been -- ppolnted ambassador to England.
Ex l;ueen Lllluokalanl, of Hawaii,

petitions congress against the seizure
of crown lands.

The Mendoz line of Cuban Coastwise
steamers have been trsnsl erred to the
American flag.

A New York syndicate is arranging
to !uy all Havana tobacco and all Cu-

ban tobarro plantations.
Jonathan Rosa, chief Justice of Ver-

mont's sapreme court, has been select-
ed as the late Senator Morrill's lUCCes- -
for.

Senor Perfeeto Lactate, who was
president of the Havana Junta Patrl- -

otlea. fcas been selected for mayor Of
Havana.

Connecticut Republican legislators
elected t'nlled States Senator Hawlvy

as his own successor. This ensures his
election.

Frldn.v. Jan. 18.
Madrid newspapers assert that It will

be Impossible for us to hold the Fili-
pinos In che k.

The French chamber of deputies, on
Dreyfus Interpellations, sustained the
gvernment, 423 to 12V

National senate confirmed Ctmrle-magn- e

Tower us ambassador to Russia
and A. C. Harris as minister to Austria.

In the Temen division of Arubia
Turkish troops defeated Insurgents.
About 4,000 insurgents und 2.000 Turks
were kllk'd and wounded.

New York Itrpuhllean legislators
unanimously nominated Chuuncey M.
DepeW, the fammis orator, for t'nited
States aenntor. This Insures his election.

The admiralty court at London de-

cided that the trimmer La Uourgogne
was alone to blame for the collision
with the tlrithth ship Cromantyshlre
off Nova Scotiu last July, when 500

were lost.
Mnturds.v, .Inn. i t.

Ttustila, It Is reported, has perfected
an alliance wiOi the ameer of Afghan-
istan.

Senatorial deadlocks continue In
California, Wist Virginia and North
Dakota.

Measles, mumps and scarlet fever
prevail to an alarming extent among
our troops in Havana.

The official organ of the butchers In
rterlhi shows conclusively thnt Ger-
many's meat .production Is Inadequate.

The war commission returned Gen-
eral Kagan'H typewritten attack on
General Miles, instructing trim to ex-
punge the objectionable language.

Ex-Vl- President Capote, of the
Cuban provisional government, and Dr.
Jose Lanuza have been selected for the
Cuban cabinet. Doth are leuding Cu-

bans.
Monday, Jan, Ml.

Many leading Insurgents of Tlnllo
favor an American protectorate.

The evacuation of Cienfuegos by
Spanish troois will not be completed
before the middle of February.

Spain will offer the Ladrones, Caro-
line and Peel Isiands for sale, being too
poor to furnish a force to defend them.

General Julio BangUlly, of the Cu-
ban army. Is en route to Washington
with u protest against General Lud-
low.

Agoncillo, Agurnnldo's representative
In Washington, has made another nr-g"- nt

plea for the recognition of the
"Philippines republic."

Miss Anna Mary Schley, a second
eoiisin of the admiral, committed sui-
cide by shooting in Baltimore. Grief
over her father's death had affected
her mind

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Reflected bv Dentines In I'hlladel-phl- a

and Hnltlmore.
Philadelphia. Jan. 1(1. Flour well maint-

ained-, winter superfine. $2.2M2.V); Penn-
sylvania roller, dear, 13.ir,fa3.30; city mills,
extra, JS.5Q4t2.75. Rye flour quiet at 13.10
per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat steady; No. 2 red, January, 764f
7fe. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, old. January,
ataOttftc; do. do., new, 40Hic40ie. ; No.
2 yellow, new. for local trade, 41c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white. 35c; No. 2 white, clip-
ped. 35';ci36c. Hay steady; choice tim-
othy, J11.50 for large bales. Deef quirt;
beef hams, J18.5Q& 19. I'ork Arm; family,
1124112. Wl. Lard firmer; western steamed,
$5.80. Hotter firm; western creamery, 15c"f

20c.: factory, U!S14c.; Elglns, 20c; imi-
tation Creamery, UOlTci New York dairy,
Itfljtte.; do. creamery, 154il7c.; fancy
Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 224i25e.;
do. wholesale. 21c. Cheese steady; large,
white and colored, small do., li w

lR4c. : light Bklms, 7VaSc. : part do..
6V44"Hc.; full do., 34f3V4e. Eggs firm;
New York and Pennsylvania, 21421'ic;
western, fresh, 21c; southern, 20V44(21c

Baltimore, Jan. 16. Flour du.i; western
superfine. $2.25u2.60: do. extra, gM69t.il;
do. family. S3.3Sfi3.60; winter wheat pat-
ent, S3.70ft3.95; spring do.. st.7t4JI.Mj spring
wheat, straight. $3.50113.70. Wheat steady;
spot and month. 74497640. ; February, 7644J
7C4c. ; steamer No. 2 red, 7".f73'4c; south
em, by sample, 724jT7c. ; do. on grade.
T3'ci4ip76Hc. Corn easier; spot and month,
40'cjio'ic. : February, 40Vift40V4c ; steamer
mixed. 374T37V4C; southern, white and yel-
low, 37Vi40Vic. Oats firm; No. 2 white.
34'4c ; No. 2 mixed. 32M32Hc Rye easier;
No. 2 nearby, 61v,c. ; No. 2 western. 6.''s',c
Hay firmer; No. 1 timothy, S10.50cali.
Grain freights quiet: steam to Liverpool
per bushel, 3Vid. January: Cork, for or
ders, per quarter. 3s. Gd.h.is. i'4d. Jnui -

ary; 3s. 6d. February. Sugar strong:
granulated, 6.08. Butler steady; fancy
creamery, 22c; do. Imitation. lTSilSc: do
ladle, lie.; good ladle, 13414c; stor.
packed 12cjfl3c.; rolls. 13fli'15c Kggs firm
fresh, 1920c. Cheese steady; fancy Ne.
York, lurge. 110UKc: do. medium, 11",'
HV4c; do. small, lljll?ic Whisky
SI 7P4il.30 per gallon for finished goods
earioads and Si.Slc1.32 for Jobbing lots
btttuce at ti.SSei.60 per bushel boa.
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Eow They Broke Up a Meeting of

the Uitlanders.

PBESIDINT KRUGE3 ANNOYED.

The Head or the Tnuivnul Hepublle
Hud Authorised the Meet!net, and
win Probably Now it" Called ITpoa
to Kxpiiiin to Greet Britain.
London, Jan. 17. A Capetown dis-

patch confirms the report that the
Johannesburg meeting on Saturday
was broken up by hands of armed and
organised Hoers, and gives the fol-

lowing account of the affair:
The Hoers occupied the building quite

an hour before the commencement of
the meeting, and from the galleries
threw down boxes, chairs and tables
upon th e I'itlanders In the arena. '

Wllhln lo minutes terrible lighting was
In progress. The whole Interior was
wrecked, the police remaining passive
specttton, and the wreckage made .1

huge pile on the main door of the hull.
At one stage In the lighting the police
caught a young Boer trying to set lire
to the debris, but they liberated him
after a mild rebuke.

At this point u fresh contingent of
Hoers Invaded the hall, flourishing
sticks and Iron burs and attacking
every Fitlunder they came across un-

armed. The I 'It hinders made for the
door, escaping after a terrific scuffle, In

which many were injured. Outside Hi"
hall they formed up, waiting for a fur-

ther attack.
The Hoers th?n held a meeting ins!d.

wrecked the hall, emerged and marched
to the police barracks, cheering the
government and hooting the I'itlanders.
Huge Crowd! thronged the streets
throughout the night. The censorship
at Johannesburg Is very strict, but the
latest telegrams say thai many scenes
of Violence occurred In the streets after
the meeting. Matters had begun to look
ugly. When the police commandant
persuailed the Hoers to depart, the
English remaining behind and singing
the nutlonal anthem, Two Englishmen
who were arretted after the meeting
for disturbing the peace were ultimate-
ly released.

President Krtiger and the Hoer au-

thorities are said to be greatly annoyed,
because the president had promised lo
permit the meeting I' conducted In
orderly fashion.

THE DELAWARE DEADLOCK.

Addlrks Men Claim Their ( niidlduto
the Regular Republican Nominee.
Dover, Del., Jan. 17. The Republican

members of the legislature, who num-
ber SI of the total membership of 52,

did not agree upon u candidate for
United States senator to succeed Hon.
George Gray. The general assembly be-
gins voting for a senator today, and In
the line of political procedure a caucus
was arranged for last evening. The
only Republicans who met, however,
were the Union, or Addlcks Republi-
cans, and 1 r. of this faction gathered In
the house of representatives. The meet-
ing was presided over by State Senator
J. Frank Ailee, and the members voted
unanimously for J. Edward Addlcks.
They contend that their gathering was
the regular caucus of the pnrty, and
that Its outcome makes Addlcks the Re-
publican nominee. In this, however, the
Dupont element does not concur. The
Democratic members held a minority
caucus last evening, and after several
of that party hail withdrawn, owing to
their sentiments on the silver question,
the remainder voted unanimously for
George Gray.

The houses voted separately today, and
I the Joint ballot of the assembly will be-

gin tomorrow. It Is expected that at
j least 11 regulars will vote for Dupont
The Gray vote will be about IB. lnas- -

much as It has been established that
"a majority of the members present''
ran elect a senator, the deadlock which
will undoubtedly occur may be broken
before the end of the CO duy's session of
the legislature.

To Ask German-American- 's Release,
Berlin, Jan. 17.- - The new United

States consul general here, H. F Ma-
son, who was United States consul at
Frankfort, has arrived hen- - and has
taken possession of the consulate gen-
eral. The stale department at Wash-
ington has Instructed the United States
embassy here to bring about the dis
charge from the German army of Will-la-

Hrier, of Cincinnati, who was Im-

pressed contrary to treaty provisions.
Inquiries made at Endenlch, Brier's
birthplace, which the man visited some
time ago. have not resulted In fi.ollng
htm.

The Americans "Completely Iteset."
Madrid. Jan. 17 The absence of news

from Manila la attrhuted by the Span-lard- s

here to the alleged orders of
President McKlnley to the local au-

thorities at the Philippine capital not
to permit cipher messages to be trans-
mitted. The newspapers assert that
these orders are due to the fact thai
the authorities at Washington "fear
the bad effects which a revelation of
the true situation at Manila would
create, the Americans being completely
beset on the land side by Insurgents."

Lesdalatlve opposition to Roberts,
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 17. In the house

of representatives of the general as-

sembly yesterday Mr. Patterson, of
Caldwell county, offered a resolution
protesting against the seating of Cong-

ressman-elect B. H. Roberts, of Utah.
The resolutions calls upon the senators
and representative! In congress from
North Carolina not only to oppose (he
seating of Mr. Roberts, but to pass i
lav. covering all such cases in the fu-

ture.

Farmhouse Destroyed by Dynnmlte.;
l'i.. ,.ille, Wis., Jan. 17. The farm-hoUS- S

of Fayette Meacham. near this
p!act. was blown to atoms by dyna-
mic . killing Meacham and fatally
In .. Ins his wife and four children.
M bam had purchased It to use In

, How the dynamite became
is not known.

.Murdered by ( tibaa Bandits.
i., .ana, Jan. 17. Senor Edouardo

v.- - and his son, while Journeying
fn Las Tunas to' Puerto Principe
frith 'V.ooo to buy cattle, were mur-
dered by bandit.

TUB rn;::i
a keW Hv.l'.oe - ce t. .orshlp

eem. In, 'ilo.
Hnri 'nr.r 'in. 17. 1 hv grent bat-

tle it O blted S;ates senator opens In
earner today with the taliln.; of the
first ballot in the senate and house.
The two houses win vote separately at
3 o'clock this afternoon and In j lnt
assembly tomorrow. If the same ;,er-o- n

receives a majority of all the votes
In each house he will be declared elect-
ed. If the houses in their separate
action do not agree the Joint assembly
will proceed to elect a senator. In the
event of a deadlock or failure b el-- ct

the Joint assembly will meet each suc-
ceeding day and take at least one vote
until a senator Is chosen.

The fight Is between Senator Quay,
backed by ion senators and members
who took part In the Republican cau-

cus; George A. Jenks, of Hrookviile.
the candidate of the Democratic cau-
cus, and a half dozen of "favorite
sons" nominated by the anti-Qua- y Re-

publican legislators. With the Demo-
crats ami voting for
their candidates the Indications are for
a deadlock. it is an open question
with the Republican and Democratic
lenders how long this condition of af-
fair! will continue.

Senator Quay's managers are con-
fident there will be only one rusnlt. and
that his The Republican
senators and moml-cr-s opposed to bis
candidacy are Just as confident he will
be beaten. The Democrats kii"H th y
Cannot elect their candidate, an I re
leaving the Republicans to fight It out
among themselves.

The features of yesterday's skirmish
were the resignation of David Ma In

as secretary of the commonwealth and
the conference of ihe antl-Qun- y Re-

publican senators and members. Mr.
Martin was elected in November to the
senate from the Rlghth Phllad Iphla
distric t, and expected to qualify today
after the change- in the state admin-
istration. He changed his mind last
evening and sent his resignation to
Governor Hastings, to tal off ci upon
Its acceptance. The resignation was
promptly accepted and Mr. :.'a-M- u

qualified this morning. I

GOVERNOR W. A. SI ONE.

The Inauguration ,r Pennsylvania's
t hief Magistrate.

Harrisburg. Jan. 17. At noon today,
with simple ceremonies, William A

stone was inaugurated as governor op
Pennsylvania. A platform had been
erected in front of the executive man-
sion, and here the oath of otlli e war
administered and the inaugural ad-

dress delivered. At the close of the
tserciaes the governor and other in-

coming state officials were driven te
a large platform along the river front
to witness the parade. The entire di-

vision of the National Guard and many
political, civic and soldier societies
formed the procession, there being
nearly 5.000 men In line. The largest
crowd In recent years visited the city
to witness the Inauguration.

Governor and Mrs. Btone and Miss
Stone arrived from Washington at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. They and
their Washington party were met at
Union station by the Joint Inaugural
committee and escorted to the Lochiel
hotel, where a suite of rociras had ben
elegantly fitted up and decorated for
their brief occupancy. After exchanges,
of greetings with members of the

committee, state officials and
others, Governor and Mrs. Stone were
driven to the executive mansion, where
luncheon was given In their honor by
Governor and Mrs. Hastings. After the

j luncheon Governor and Mrs. Hastings
retired to the residence of a Harris-
burg friend and the Stone family took
possession of the mansion.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Harrisburg. Jan. 17. Mrs. Annie Win
son, convicted Of administering poison
to her husband, James Wlnson, was
yisterdny sentenced to 20 years in the
Eastern penitentiary. In sentencing the
prisoner Judge Blmonton said: "The
Jury made a mistake in not making it ;i

first degree verdict."
Scranton. Pa., Jan. 17. .Jennie Joyce,

6 years old, was killed, ami hi i brothc r.
Thomas. :t years old, was Injured In a
coasting acc ident yesterday. Their Bled
ran Into a trolley car. The girl's hi ad
was crushed beyond recognition and
her body was horribly mutilate. 1. One
of the' boy's legs was fractured, lie ov. es
his life to Ihe fact that he was thrown
up against the side of the car and fell
clear of the wheels.

Harrisburg. Jan. 16. Captain A. Wil-

son Norrts, of Harrisburg. assistant
adjutant general on the staff of Gen-
eral J. P. S. Qobin, commander of the
Third brigade of the First division of
the Second army corps, stationed at
Augusta. Ga.. died suddenly last even-
ing at the Harrisburg club. Captain
Norrla came home Saturday niiht on
a furlough to attend the Inaugural
ceremonies, and was apparently In good
health until t o'clock yesterday after-
noon) when he was taken sick while
conversing with ftlends.

Harrisburg, Jan. 17. The senate met
at I o'c lock last evening with Presi-
dent Pro, Tem. Snyder in the chair.
As Mr. Gobln was Inducted into the
office of lieutenant governor today he
handed in his resignation as a mem-
ber of the senate. The resignation was
accepted. Mr. Vaughn Introduced a
Joint resolution proposing the follow-
ing amendment to the constituting No
ne t of the general assembly, after ten
years from the date of its passage,
shall be held unconstitutional by
reason of any defect or Insufficiency In'
the title, or on the ground that It in
a local or special law.

I
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 16. J. O. Acker- -

man, a wholesale produce merchant, I

was publicly horsewhipped ill I nay
afternoon by Miss Lizzie Evans, nt on"
time employed by him, but lately the
manager of a Prlceburg store in which
Ackerman was Interested. A morning
paper contained the announcement of
his engagement to a well known young
lady of Scranton. This so Incensed
Miss Evans that she determined upon
the horsewhipping. She hired a fab
and drove about the business streets
until she espied Ackerman. She leaped
from the cab and laid the lash on with
vigor. Ackerman pushed her away,
but she renewed her attack with such
desperation that he ran away.

Drices


